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Ca'yenue pejiper do'.-.n'- t oii,o

from a pepper plait, nor !!ur-gund- y

pitch from Burgundy,
Jerusalem artichokes do not

10 MISSACUEK TKOOl'S WAS 1'ILI
h 1'IXO l'LAN.

Viet to I'ut Entire American Gurrlsoo
to Iiculh hj Treachery Is Betrayed bj
ii Woman.

Manilla, Nov. 5. A plot to
m; s sacra the American garrison
at Moncada, Providence of Ta-ria-

Island of Luzon, has been
revealed by the wife of one of
the conspirators.

4 Suit Against the Observer.

Mr. J P Caldwell, editor, and
Mr. IE Avery, city editor, of
the Observer, will leave this
morning for Wentworth, Rock-ha-

county, to attend the trial
of a libel suit against the paper.
The suit is based upon a letter
sent to The Observer by Mr.
Avery when he was Greensboro
correspondent of the paper, in
the summer of 1899. The com-
munication dealt with the treat-
ment of two apprentice boys, by
two white men, brothers, named

t

The United States Gov-

ernment Report shows
Royal Baking Powder to
be stronger, purer and
better than any other.

Work fur the School Board.

That is no small task that the
committee has to secure sites
for the school buildings. The
committee appointed the night
of the citizens meeting meeting,
at the request of tho school

board, recommended that a site
be secured at each, Forest Hill
and Cannonville aud that a good
school building bo erected at

each point. Upon this recom-

mendation the board is acting
and their first task is to secjre
lots. Nice $2,500 brick schoolMCTIINV OF LEAVENWORTH.

r

Meadors, of Koclnngham coun
ty. Suit was brought shortly
after the letter was published in
The Observer, each of the broth-
ers bringing action for $5,000
damages. For good and sufficient
reasons the case has beon post
poned until the present torm of
the Superior Court of Rocking
ham county. The trial will be
before Judge Starbuck, and the
hearing will begin tomorrow
morning. The Observer's attor-
neys are Burwell, "Walter &

Cansler, of Charlotte; Scott &
Reid, of Reidsville, and

Z V Taylor, of Greens
boro. Mr. Piatt D Walker, of
Burwell, Walker & Cansler, will
also go to Wentworth today.
Charlotte Observer of 7th.

A Tar Heel and Sallie Michael Pipes.

William Coleman familiarly
known in childhood and young
manhood as "Bill" Coleman is
now in Dallas, Texas. He seems
to be fond of his pipe and some
time since he took a fancy -- like
that which inspired "lhe Old
Oaken Bucket" and a longing for
fhe Sally Michael pipes of his
native State and the hg stem
from the bushes around which
he played in childhood. He
tsked Warren Coleman to get
them for him. Warren, after
much effort, found some of the
genuine Sally Michael pipes in
Burke County and sent him two
dozen, Wednesday, wi'.h a quiver
of fig stems ns desired. Col Paul
Means added a few from his
stock of fig bushes. We sup
pose by now Mr. Coleman is
watching the smoke curl upward
while he retraces his juvenile
footsteps, willing to give all his
greenbacks to be a boy again
sliding down Old Ilodgins cellar
door.

New School lluililings for Is
The Concord correspondence

of the the 7th to the Charlotte
Observer says:

At a meeting of the school
board, held yesterday, a build-
ing committee, composed of
Messrs. D B Coltrane, John
A Cline, M H H Caldwell and
John B Sherrill, was appointed
to contract for the erection of a
new school building for the Cen-

tral school. The present build-
ing is to be torn away and re-

placed with a larger and more
convenient edifice, which wi'l
contain 15 rooms. New build-
ings also will be ereefbd for the
Forest Hill and Cannonville
schools, costing about $2,500.

Mr. Jenkins Leaves the State.

Mr. John Wilber Jenkins, the
versatile journalist, formerly of
the Charlotte News but later ed
itor of the Raleigh Times goes
to take 2. position ou the Balti-
more Sun.

Sheep growers find that the

finer the wool the poorer is the
skin for tanning purposes. Ex.

Agreed Upon.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Nov. 7. Yes-
terday Mr. Dickinson dispatched
a messenger with a reply to the
brigands' proposals as formulat
ed in Miss Stone's letter. It is
understood that an agreement as
to the amount of the ransom has
virtually been established. The
settlement as to the manner and
place of payment and the sur
render of the captives presents
the most dimculty, but an enten
te is expected soon.

Tho brigands are not willing
to cross into Turkey to obtain
the money, while the Bulgarian
government would oppose the
releasing of Miss Stone on Bul
garian soil.

Negro Men Saved the Child.

At the railway crossing just
below the iron bridge Saturday
afternoon, as the little child, ap
parently about 3 years old, was
seen making, toward the cars
with all its might.

The little toddler was all un
conscious of danger. Just as he
reached the . crossties at the
track he stopped and began
striking at the trucks attached
to the train as they rolled past

He was in high glee and
smiled into the eyes of the hor
rified trainmen, who knew that
whon the low stops to the ca
boose reached the baby he would
be knocked under the cars and
crushed to death.

It was a most exciting mo-
ment.

Some of those watching turned
their faces away expecting that
tho ratal moment had come.

The engineer blew for brakes
to be put on, and tried with all
his power to stop the train.

A colored man, Bill Whitfield,
showed presence of mind by
jumping from the engine and
running with all his might to
ward the child. Another colored
man, named Hill, also jumped
from the cars and did likewise
They reached the smiling young-
ster just in the "nick" of time
for as they snatched him away
the low steps of the caboose
pased thespot. Kinston Free
Press.

That Isthmian Ditch.

It seems that the visit of M

Huttin, pro-ikleu- t of the Panama
Canal company, has at least de-

layed the report of the Isthmian
Canal Commission of which
Rear-Admira- l Walker is tho
chairman. The Caual Company
evidently has aditch there which
the squandering management
made i- impossible to finish.

Admiral Walker's committee
would evident regard with favor
the Pana-n- a route if Button's
company would sell out at a price
that would bring the completion
of the route within the cost of
the Nicaraguan route. It is said
that any offer of more than 0

could not be entertained
and that Walker's committee
would report to the coming con-
gress in favor of the Nicaraguan
route. In such case the old un-

finished ditch would hardly be
worth much.

In view of the fact that there
is a hankering for a trade ou
both sides it need not be a sur
prise if the United States yet
completes the work that marked
the downfall ot M de Lesseps
after he had made a world-wid-

name on the Suez Canal.

Subscribe for the Standard.
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They Will Will be Sent Out December
Caeb in Treasury Being Lew.

The Pension warrants will not
be sent out as early as expected

State Auditor Dixon expected
and hoped to send the warrants
to the pensioners by the first of
December, but State Treasurer
Lacy says the funds in' the
Treasury rre not sufficient to
permit of payment at this time,

The warrants have been
printed and are now in the office
of the State Auditor. They will
be filled out at once and as soon
as the Treasury recoups on

cash they will be forwarded to
the deserving old veterans.

The pensions this year will
amount to $200,000. This is the
largest sum ever given by the
State to pensioners. For sev-

eral years past the amount of
the State pensions has been
something like $110,000. The
big increase was provided for
by the last Legislature, the ra-

tion of the pension tax being in-

creased from ten to twelve cents.

Kicked by Ilia Horse.

Dr. N D Fetzer is confined at
his home with a painful bruise
on the thigh from a1 kick Friday
evening by his own trusted fam

ily horse. It was the thing
least expected and the Doctor

got a severe lick though foitu
nately there was no bone fract
ured.

It is Easy to Say

"Be careful," but we must all go
from heated houses into chill
outer air, and the change sets us
coughing and wheezing. Avoid-
ing winter colds is difficult: cur
ing them is not hard if you take
Allen's Lung Balsam. Belter
begin when the cold is young
and not wait until it settles deep
into the lungs, for then, even
with Allen's Lung Balsam, com-

plete relief will be slower.

No New Trial for Carter.

Now the Washington dis

patches say it is all a mistake
and that Cant. Oberlin Carter
will not get ano'her trial. His

case rather gets worse.

No War Between France and Turkey.

The trouble between France
and Turkey which was about to
make a certain amount of war
has been settled by Turkey's
yielding to the French domand

to pay a certain claim.

Much Arrested Man.

A Warsaw, Ind., dispatch says

Peter Evens has been arrested
170 times within 15 years and has
spent 1,439 days in jail. Oue

hundred and thirty arrests were

for drunkenness. He was once

wealthy but now is in poverty
and spends most of his time in
jail. He is about 65 years old

and is healthy and looks to be 45

Boer aud Hollander Colouy.

A IJheyeune dispatch says
300,000 acres of land have been
bought by Hague bankers in the
Green River Valley and in Sweet
Water county, in Wyoming for
the use of a colony of Boers and
Holland Dutch that are now on
the way to America.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets cure biliousness
constipation ard headache. They
are easy to take and pleasant in
offect. For sale by M L Marsh
druggist.

Trouble Ann tip the il'M-- s.

Dr. B L Orifliu says, ho has
quito a number of calls to treat
horses that have a disease large-

ly from disordered digestion.
It has much the symptoms of
blind staggers, though some-

what different. He thinks that,
like people, horses should be
well looked after and suitable
tonic preventives given accord-
ing to professional directions
that might save many a valuable
horse. Some deaths have oc
curred from these attacks,
though he would hardly call it
an epidemic yet.

When you feel that life is
hardly worth the candle take a

dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They will
c.eanse your stomach, tone up
your liver and regulate your
bowels making you feel like a
new man. For sale by M L
Marsh, druggist.

come from Jerusalem, nor tur- -

kets from Turkey. Camel's hair
brushes are inado from tho tail
of the squirrel, German silver
it is not silver, and it was in vontod
in China. Cork legs are not mado
of cork; neither do tiiey coido

from Cork, Ireland ; Prussian
blue does not come from Prussia.
Irish stew is not an Irish, but an
English dish. Ck opn t ra's Noedlo
was set up a thousand years be-

fore that lady was born. Cha
mois leather is not the hide of a
Chamois, but tho lle.sh hide cf
sheepskins. The American Boy.

A l'liysieiuu Tcstilles.

"I havo taken Ivodol Dyspep-
sia Cure and have never used
anything in my life tl.tt did mo
the good that did," says County
Physician Geo. W Scroggs of
Hall County, Ga. "Be'm.ir a phy-
sician I have prescribed it s.ud
found it to give the les;.
If the food you eat ve i.iJi.s un-

digested iti your stomach it s

there and poisons sys-
tem. You can prevent t!.ts by
dieting but that menus tarv.i-tion- .

Kodol Dysp.-p.si.- i Cure di-

gests what you eut. Yon need
suffer from neither ilysptT-ar.-

nor starvation. Tho woiw. cases
quickly cured. Never Litis.
Gibson Drug Store.

"Winter Humes in Summer I.airN."

l he above is the, title of ;ui
tractive booklet just ! 7
tho Passenger Depart-i.e- 01'

the Southern Railway. .,.

beautifully illustrated and 'u--

describes the winter re.sor .f

the South. A copy may b j- -

cureu by seuui;:g i iv ...

stamp to S H Hard wick. G. '. A.
Washiogton, D. C.

Sti ikes a K:.-- Vhu.

"I was trouble. i i'er s...vv'Yii
years with clironle h t.e; - l.e;
and nervous del'iidy," wr'.i s '

J Green, of La.ie;is.er, N. Ii-- ,

"No. remedy h.'!p-i- mo until I
began using Eieetiic Bitters,
which did mo more good than ; !l
the medicines 1 ever used. They
have also kept my wife hi excel-

lent health for years. Sho.-a- y-

Electric Bitters are just splendid
for female troubles; that they
are a grand tonic and invigori-to- r

for weak, run down women.
No other medicine can take its
place in our family." Try them.
Only &0c. SatisjY.eiion gutvrtu-ee-

by Fetzer's Dru;; Store.

A horse can pull three tons on
level steel rails for every tori

pull on an ordinary hi-it- t

road. Ex.

Modern Snrsrerj Surpassed.
"While suffering from a bad

case of piles I consulted a physi-
cian who advised me Io try a box
of DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve,"
says G F Carter, Atlanta, Ga.
"I procure! a box and was en-

tirely curf 1. Dewitt's W.tch Ha-

zel Salve is a splendid cure for
piles, giving relief instantly, aud
I heartily recommend it to all
sufferers." Surgery is t.u neces-
sary to cure piles. DjWilt's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure any
CHse. Cuts, burns, bruises :u;i
ail other wounds are e ipie i

cured by it. Bewr.rc ..' f.ta:i'-- ' r- -

feiis. ( ;;;.iu d,' r

Love is '!:u o

wherever fotind, ti.er i;t
cottage or mansion.

A Villus l!laek-ra:tl- i havt.l ItH !

Sen'.i I !;.
Mr. II ti Bhek, tho

village blocks,:. i;h at. Grr.!.:
ville, Sullivan Co., N. Y.. s
"Our little son. live yoir
has always side-,.- tscr;
and so bad have iliossiiavks U

that we have fe.uee, :e;;ie. ' I

that he would die. V,' e

tho doctor aud i.ed 1,1:;

icincs, but CLane'erKiuV.
Remedy is now our i.de e ;'

It seems to l i - -- i .

and by e s
doses v hen t!;. . r p.
toms npp"r '. ,'

lhe e i civt.
for-- '

'

110 d.n i' i:: r:v
for it CO'..,lei 1;

injurious de l
as COntideri! !y :.. .1 e d,
adult. Por e ' : i.
druggist.

Palms ne er e -..

231 years. I y !.. . b,

to live l;')i), et,"- - ee i

000 and yew L'- .-

It t.inlh - Hie id

The fame ; i ; 1,

Salve, as ihe
extends ".
the o"e ;.

Corn.--, h.m

Sei Id .,
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tion- -. ' h.

Le u e a

Several of the town officials
are implicated in the murderous
scheme.

The woman who revealed the
Dlot hid a detective beneath a
house in which the leaders of
the conspiracy were holding a
meeting.

The jeaders were arrested and
compromising, papers were
seized.

A house close to the barracks
was to be tired after dark, and
when the soldiers came out io
assist in extinguishing the flames
153 conspirators, armed with
boles, were to rush on the guard.

Commissioner Wright today
tool: the oath of office as vice
governor. He will bo acting
governor during the convales-
cence of Governor Taft, who
probably will be unable to re-

sume his duties for some weeks
io come.

The United States Philippine
commission today passed the
treason laws with slight altera-
tions. Several Filipinos spoke
against them.

The newspapers here approve
the appointment.

The federalists are holding a
cm vention to arrange for a pe-

tition to congress asking, that
body to grant autonomy to the
P)i .lippines, with agovernor ap-

pointed by the president of the
United States with veto power
over the two houses, the senate
to consist of 3 members, 14 of
them to be named by the gover-
nor and 16 to be elected,

Capt. 0 M. Curler Gets Civil Trial.

(.'apt. Oberliu M Carter, who
was convicted by a military court
and adjudged guilty of defnud-'in-

the 'government at Savan-
nah 11 arbor, under the river and
ha bor bill, aud fined and im-p- i

isonod has persistently claimed
innocense and plead for a new
trial. lie i3 to have a trial be
fore a civil court. It reminds
one of the Fitz John Porter case
i i which he was disgraced in
the civil war aud fought for 20
years or more, reducing himself
to poverty, till he secured vindi
cation, dying recently and loav-i-

; on'iy a good name and vin-

dicated holl'H.
Carter was greatly effected

when told o. a civil trial for him.

PtH,850 F,r(' Lp8t ul Kiihland,

Richland, Ca., Nov. 6. Fire
vYch started ihis afternoon de-

stined the greater portion of
he business sectio- - of this place.

The Cu e originated in a ware-ho- u

aud w?is started, it is said
ov a truck running over a match.
Trie fllames spread very rapidly.
Columbus and Amerieus fire
companies arrived tonight, but
loo late to be of much assistance.
The loss is estimated at $43,35')
with a small amount of insur
a :ice.

Old Story of ituby In Well.

Tho oi l stories of babies in
wells that make country people
drink water from town wells
witi suspiciousness are given
new life by a fresh story from
Winston-Sale- that a well in a

negro settlement began to have
something of a wrong flavor
and when it was cleaned out the
thing was found. There is a
cluo to the crime.

Herald Changes Hands.

Tho Moranton Herald has
been purchased by Mr. T Cobb,

editor of the Burke County

News. Tiiey will be combined

under tho management of Mr.

Cobb. Mr. Abornulhy returns
to Rutherford Oollego. lie is a
brilliant writer. -- Salisbury Sun.

1 l.e E n l j Iteli ie of Miss Stone
n cted.

Constantinople, Nov. 0 The

ofli ials of tho United States le-

gal t i.i heie have received news,

through Salonica, which indi-

cates the early release of tht

Cip,.v..s in th h itids of ihe brig

On October diss S'.oia

a'i-v- ..ui.nij TSilki weru boib

American apples are becoming

known in France as well as in

England and Germany. Ex.
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Thanksgiving Proclamation.

In conformity with the estab-
lished usage of the Governor to
appoint a day of thanksgiving
in harmony with the President
of the United States Gov. Ay
cock issued the following:

Stato of North Carolina,
Executive Department.

God reigns at all times and
everywhere. He is our comfort
in every hour of sorrow and our
strength in every day of weak-
ness. In this year the nation
was startled by the death of its
President at the hands of an as
sassin. He has given us strength
to continue our form of govern
ment without friction or danger,
and has thereby made it incum-ban- t

upon us to turn towards
Him in hours of trial, aud those
who turn to Him always find
strATicth. It is needtul. there
fore, and proper that we should
set aside at least one day in the
year in which to express our
eratitude to Him for past favors
and invoke His aid for the fu
ture.

I. Charles B Aycock, Govern
or of the State of North Caro-
lina, therefore issue this my
proclamation, setting apart
Thursday, November 28th, inst.,
as a day of Thanksgiving and
Praver. udou which day I urge
all people to meet in their res
pective olaces ot worsnip ana
there thank God for the mani-
fold mercies whic.i He has shown
to us individually and as a peo
ple, and to aslc for Uis protec
tion and guidance in tne iucure.
I earnestly recommend that on
this dav all our people shall give
as God has prospered uuto those
who are needy, particularly to
the widows and the orphans.

Done at our cur 01 ,aieiKii,
rhis the 5th dav of November, in
the year of our Lord, One Thou
sand Nine Hundred ana une anai
the une ttunarea uuu iwbuij
sixth year of our American In
dependence.

CHARLES IS AYCOCK.
By the Governor:

P M Peauall Private Rec'y.

Slilrey-Coo-

The following card is received1

with inteuse pleasure and we in-- ,

sort with our congratulations:
r....i'i .v.... rVinlr I

requests I h- -. h mor of yonr pranuoe atlhe

Wh.et.a,
to

f. T.H,..r Mhairnr flhirav.
un Thursday afternoon, November the

tweuty-mst- ,

nineteen tnndretl and one,
at Bve .'clock,

in Holy Trinity Lutheran Cbnrcb,
Mount Heataut, North Curoliu.

New Knitting Mill Burned

A Shelby special of the 6th to

the Charlotte Observer says :

"The Luna Knitting Mill at
ti.is place, owned by Messrs. C
M Laltimore and Orlando Elam,
was burned last night at 12
o'clock. The cause is unknowu
The loss was $10,0i 0; insurance

6,500. This is a new plant and
has been in operation only about
two months. It was well equip-
ped with new and latest ma-

chinery."

y.

At the home of the bride's
father Mr. .'ohn Kiley at Forest
Hill Miss Jeun!e L Riley aud
Mr. Fiizhugh Leo entered the
sphere of matrimony Wednesday
u'ghl. This was the final ece.lo
siastical act of the Rev. Mr.
Hige in pronouncing the cere-
mony that made the loveis hus
band and wife. We extend co

la lions.

Trunnel Bed Pair

A 13 year old girl named Oakcs
,nd a r old boy n imed
Bradshaw eloped from here this
morning, went to Durham and
wtre maricd. F-t- went to
school here. Tne girls fathpr
threatens to sue tho register for
granting tho liceuso. Ualeigh
Corresponde it to the Charlotto
Obsorver.

Wambd Several person! of charno
ter and (rood reputation in each state
(oue in this county tequired to repre-

sent and advertise old established
wealthy business bouse of solid finnn-ei-

Saluraiy $1800 weekly
with expenses additional, all payaMt! in
cash eaeti W'dneday direct f'oin bead
ollinbS. Uorse anU ouninite furnished,
when neetesary. ilelereuows. Euoloso

staaied euvfli pe. Man-

ager, 810 Csxton Building, Chioaxo,

Situations Secured
ft

lor frradunicsiir tuition returvla. Writ
t once for catalogue and apei-in- .ifert.

v Masscy c0r.c0T
M Lcoltvllls, Ky. Kon'Bomtni. Al.
1 1 Houlton. Tm. Columbui. 0i.

iithmonll, Vl. BlrmlnghiiK, All. JeoklonvllH, Fit,

houses should be the pride of a

community and it is to bo hoped

that this view will be taken by

those who have real estate, a

part of which might be desired,
and the most favorable terms
offered the committee.

Indeed there is more than a

mere reasonable hope that a site
will be given for the building at
Cannonville which would prob-

ably pay richly in generous ' sat
isfaction as well as the enhance
ment ot property about it.

It is the purpose of the com

mittee to lose no time in tho

erection of these buildings if the

lots can be secured.

The central building must

stand as it is till the graded
school term has ended. An ar
chitect will be employed and if

it is practical to utilize any part
of the building as it is, it will bo

done. Otherwise the building
will be entirely torn away and a

splendid building will tako its

place.
A year hence we may reason-

ably expect the public school

work in the town to bear a now

attraction for the town and be a

stimulus to popular education.

What Relation?

Two men stepped into an art
ist's studio and seeing a fine

looking portrait one said to the
other, "Brothers and sisters
have I none but that man's father
is my father's son." What re-

lation was he to the picture's
subject?

Florida's Good Luck.

Florida oranges are the best

grown in the world. Until the
groat freeze eight years ago,

Florida owners of orange groves
were rich and prosperous. In
one night their wealth was gone.

Some of them have not been

able to replant but most of them

have done so and the reports
come of the outlook for a fine

yield of oranges this season.

The Volusia (Fla.) Record says

that wagon loads of corn are fre-

quently 6een on the streets for
sale. The farmers planted extra
big crops of corn, the yield

was fine, and they have more

corn than they can consume. In

a year of corn scarcity, they are
fortunate.

Florida has suffered two great
calamities in the past eight years.

It looks like its good luck is be-

ing restored. News aud Obser-

ver.

Olown to Atoms.

The old idea that the , body
sometimes needs a powerful,
drastic, purgative pill has been
exploded; for Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are perieciiy
harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous
matter, cleanse the system and
absolutely cure Constipation and
Sick Headache. Only 25c at
Betzer's Drug Store.

It is uot usually tho most pol
ished people who cast reflections.

Ex.

The Children's Friend.

You'll have a cold this winter
Maybe you have one now. i our
children will suffer too. J? or
coughs, croup, bronchitis, grip
and other winter complaints One
Minute Cough Cure never fails.
Acts promptly. It is very pleas
ant to the taste and perleotly
harmless. C B George, Win
chester, Ky., writes "Our little
irirl was attacked with croup late
one night and was so hoarse she
could hardly speak. We gave
her a few doses of One Minute
Cough Cure. It relieved her im
mediately and she went to sleep.
When she awoke next morning
she had no signs of hoarseness
or croup. G ibsou 's Drug S tore.

Penitentiary Convicts Make a Brea- k-

One Is Killed and 20 Escape.

The convicts in the peniten
tiary at Leavenworth made a
desperate attempt to escape
Thursday, the 7th, and as a re
suit one of them was killed and
one wounded and 26 escaped
after wounding four of the of
ficials one of whom is in a pre
carious condition. By some un-

known means two pistols were
placed within their reach and
they made dash after dash be-

fore they escaped. They had
secured Superintendent Hinds
and compelled him to keep m
among them so that firing into
them promiscously would be
avoided and they even compelled
him to go with them some miles
before letting him return. They
then divided into smaller groups
and held up farmers for clothes
aud horses by which to make
good their escape.

Virginia Dare Hook Club Meets.

The Virginia Dare Book Club
held a very enjoyable meeting
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. II
A Brown on bouth union street,

Carlyle was the subject before
the Club, Mrs. W li Harris auu
Mrs. J E Smoot in their excel-
lent papers gave some valuable
information on tho home life as
well as the literary work of this
distinguished author. Mrs. Mc
Kinnie also gave a recitation, a
sad but eloquent tale, which was
highly appreciated by all.

Then papers were passed to
each one, containing fictitious
uauies of uuUiors wilh blanks
attached, to be filled out with
their real names. Mrs. W R
Harris was the fortunate mem-

ber in this contest and received
as a reward a copy of "Past and
Present by Carlyle.

All present then repaired to
the dining room, where at each
plate was found a quotation
from some well-know- n writer.
After the reading of these the
members devoted themselves to
the task before them and par
took of the dainty repast and,
parting, wended their way home
refreshed with intellectual as well
as palatal enjoyment.

Deed of a Very Bad l'erson.
One of the passengers who got

off the Southern's local tra'n
from the North when it pulled
into the Charlotte depot last
night, had a bloody face. The
blood had come from a severe
cash over his left eye. He was
a vouusr man named Foil, and
said he got on the train at Salis
bury. Abou'j five minutes after
the train left Concord, he says,
a rock came through the window
near which ho was sitting and
struck Mm over the eye, inflict-
ing a seve'e gash. He says that
the rocking incident - occurred
one mile south of Concord.
Charlotte Observer of 8th

We learn that this is Mr.
Harry Foil now in the city work-
ing with Mr. W D Anthony.

m m
Misapplied l'riuelplt'.

It seems that the Wake County
magistrates have been pronounc-
ing sentences on violators of the
law and then after a part of the
punishment is inflicted they have
taken the liberty of releasing
them, acting on the principle
that laws are repealed by the
st.ine power that made them.-The- y

Rre informed by the
county attorney that wheu sent-
ence is pussed and court is ad
journed it takes a pardon to set
a vprdict aside and release a
criminal.

The Oregon Being Repaired.
Seattle, Oct. 81. The battle,

ship Oregon is now in the gov
ornment dry dock at the Pugel
Sound N:ivy Yard. She was
taken there last Friday to under-
go re airs to her keel, which
was severely strained when she
ran ou the rocks several months
ago. Later she will be given a

general overhauling and paint-
ing.

More than ordinary care in
docking the ship was neces-
sary, on account of tho strained
keel.

"The lightning rod agent,"
"the green goods man," "the
gold brick seller" and "the bogus
detective" are all put in the
shade by the Kansas fellow who
claimed to be "State inspector of
sewing machines" and collected
a quarter each from the unsoph-
isticated dames of that common-
wealth. Raleigh Times.

The man who never 6tniles is

the centre of gravily.--Ex- .

CflD UARKJCCC andRttddlo Boms Mexican Mustang LlnU
lUn nMrillLOO nent is just what you newl. It takes effocs
t enue, sad you will Us astonished to suo how quickly it beals aorta.

:r It's this way :

You can burn yourself with Fire, with
Fowder, etc., cr you can scald yourself
with Steam or Hot Water, but there is
only one proper way
scald and that is by

Mexican
Mustang;

It gives iaimr.'li .li relief,
linen cloth, s r.:- - ) v.
loosely upon t!i. 'u:..
idea what nil excellent n ine
you kavo tried it.

IT yoij fp vi) n I

AFO If I Ril 1' iirv '

Liniment. L I I...I.L.
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